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1 t h,-s1ee l eriod throu _hout, th · .pnotice seasions , 
GrQ .?  E • rf '-l ment l J?a etioe  0; l • Grou,p P id no 
a ct! ce but tao , t e t .t· · tor tne pu:r os ot . er'f'in 
n·trol gr·oup • . 
Pi:nal · A ult. . o th t oup, A ha tot 1 
-1n  t 40 � 8$ pointt l Grou: 
1ntei-gr.cup 1 tte,,.e1:10• o. th. tlna l te · t e»e lei  :ntt ..tied 
t: urH:l to e . 1  ·t fie nt t t e on p rce?lt lev 1 .  
�t c t!v 
· Th  r ter o.onc d.ed t a t  ctic& :t s  
a et;ho . for cQ.Ui ln · and 1 pro 1:n l:'o 
mo.to� · ki ll ; t t pb7 e l · r etie . . pp rs mox- . eff .c• 
than menta l raoti·e a 
t 
15 
ro 0 r, to o 
e o f · sic _1 
r ctic 
nd tha t t e e 
t po l n s ell 
the av l of C i 
Tb J c ob on19 t o  t r a of 
· nt l . 1 
ncr c t  o · t ntia l oti i ty in mu _ c l  




t i  
cul r .  
th o tion 
orl ze 
potent! la m 
l only in t 
t 0 8  0 
to 
e a ct tty ;  ot 
ot obta in l a 
l tributi on o 
t t t uring t 
t to b 





ction ot t1a l ro� 
th t muacul _ r.  ctivl t y  o curred 
ur n sue 
lin arly · th · nc 1g t .  
' ' 
d 
1 e,22 CQ pl ted. s�udy w 1 h 
Kel - 7 , 1 _ f•ct ot  
ic  u· on n culaP Efl : 
_ , 1961 . 47-S4 . 
·m· nt - 1 rs otie a _ a __ n · of 
n • •  
elop t o t  mu cula_. ndur­
ot1 it7 tor m nta l endUr• 
no • ·The ubj . · ta r• 36 le student in th 
i- q ire -· ph y ca - due t1on · :rtogi-am at t Uni era1ty of 
ri ti Columb1 • Th au 3 ts re di_vid d into th 
gi-oup t tw l ach . 
l'OUP 0 
on th ttl'. t ·n  
as  a control 
nty.;.a eond d 7• 
l tl ·to t e 
ted onl7 
d to do· 
e .ttn day 4f 
Oro 
f't e 
di ny t-up · phy c lly po ible l.11"1 8 . 
�t . p  r-!.od d 1 1-y. Orou t r  
·1 11' pe to ent -lly . • 
h <,ontrol r up sho ed  no 
nt tt-r in te 
ittcant t ro -
n •· p 7 i oa l  · oup imp · d 322 pero nt J the e·nt l. 
oup 1tn . Z'OV' d 29 . ro ant -. 
rou . s · tat1 t c_ ll1 
le• l .  tm !'O'Ye· ei,t in 
t t1• p �ee t lev l .  
th 
17 
. mp�ov ment. 1 t e p ·y.s1 c  1 
leant a t  t e one rcent 
ment l roup tgn1ticant ·t 
Prom t e tudy , K l ey co e lude that both p T 1• 
. l and menta l practlc r 
ow ve� , K l  y t te 
ncPea11n mu cu r 
ot 
nor e in mental i a  not gr t enough to a dvoc t 
us1n it  h n i t  1 po slble to do ·phy 1c l practic• • 
Poux-t e stud1e con er ed 1 th  t e tt et ot 
ment l pr ctic n th  lea rn1n ot motor k1ll h Ye be n 
orted in bl- chapter . P ve t d ea  conoeme t 
mu cul r otion te tial dui-1n m t l r otice re alao 
fi YJdtng in thea t dies eem to euppoPt 
th theory t at ment l pr ct  ce i s  of v .lue 1 t ••eas 
or y teal due t o nd a hlette . 
ubj ct  
a pte� III 
· . P oc · URE ·PO · 0 . An It a DA' 
t ' t 
l'1tl t e 
at  o t exp rim nta l rou s ,  t 
18 
autte· nts ak n , nd t ;,.G des1gn o· th ttta 1 pro r m  
c·r · b 1n th c aptex-. 
A tur••7 1 ma e or the o ·th Dakota sttt•• 
» ••·ratty tr hman cla a  :,,e,qu tin volunt er to?' t • 
tudy. Vol t ex-1ng for t. e atudy wa s l1m1 ti to tho • 
tud 1>t lfho h.� a m d t lea st o, 
etter tn t ck. eoonC,, lim tation · 1 tha t volunte :re · 
·could · ot be ·_ ttt1c1 ti g i th  the 1967 South Dakota t t .  
Uni verai ey tn o r_ t ck aq,uad�  · 
Fot--t7•ti ve •tud flt o lUrlt ere to · pa:r-t1o ·lpa te a .s 
bj ot toJt the tuq. m 
36 ubject re l ct r nd�7 tor t 11  tnve ti . • o .  
A e hod pr d by Govan23 wa e �loy ·d to� th pur o 
23 eot • Gow 11 ,  . elat 1o ahip Be.t en 7sio l P �tormanc · 
and .Anthropom tr o : eu?- • n eg1nn1og !'r le .fump 
Performance , (M .s . T •a1 • , Pu:rdue Un1ver . 1 t7. 1966)' , 
P •  26 . 
• 
r•- rc�rmi ins e · perlme t l rou • Go· n 1nd!' at d aub• 
tio - or + . 97 betwee· th rur.mtn lon jum 
in, t. e ti'" le jum -� 
oup r eq; a.t · by their  ab · 1111 to 
t i-urmin ion jump tor di t c .  A ptllbox 
:roup . 
mployed to d tei-mln& 
e eel t tr 1n1a 
. , 
e t  .1  ing program to:, 
.re d _ gna t 
t itial. nd .tin l tri l J p teat to� 
· l-st n 
' ' 
tnv t1g . to• u tng th 
t · ft the Sou h Da ota State ttnive:r tty tndoozt · 
tr c r. clltty. loth e · n ' t1 . l d t1 al t ·  t conalste 
jo l p on t e 128�yar track . d two . ·r ct!ce 
jump tor the Pll!' .o . of a m-up •. E C  ubject 
X tr, le jump toi' ximum d star.ta · 1n bot 
ti l t ts . All jump were measured to the 
inc nd r coi-d d on !.ndiYidua l chart . '1'h 
th& 
long t - J · _ fl in· th the 1nit1 l and fina l teat · 
a� t tioal N>C du� a .  
• · ten-t ot cha lk 
· ploy i p o o the ta e•oft boa rd tor a ll jumps . 
A- t n-t ot  chalke b tttuted to-
. th . r · l tton · ta . :•oft · oa d ,. t'b a·  that 
t'h1 t:>uld. . llow tor the lJ ck or exp r1ence fn run• 
up _ orlc, · 1 hly ki lled apect o t  the v nt . and t a t  t ould produc .l h•� l'Obabiltty ot 
.enta t1ve jum o tnci, si th_ � 11eb111t-y 
a u:,e , 
t oftt of the to r .. in th - ch l , rea to  th clo e. at 
r'k 1n t . p1t jmape_..  
20 
tt · ea ur . · - od da t· . r . coz,ding sbe•t were th 
onlf tt. 
!'£!_ 1n1_ · M r-os_· �- am. I. -· . . : . i ! j 
Th . 36 ubj _ c t  were lven t o d y ot ort n at ton 
on tMple jtffllpin - p?'ior to th· tn_-: t · 1 te · t .  Th.a tti-at ay 
of or:! nt tton film loop Or!: tr·t pl j-umpin · a I vie11ed b,­
a ll bject • Aftep • .. ba l in truct1.on and a trtple.jum 1n 
· e o t atton . the subject petttomed t· o stand n triple 
.jum. , two tr1·pl Jump• _ a l't P ti
a
kt.ng onl.y thr . . tepa. , acd 
tvo jumpe e tt rt taking tlve _ at•P•' - lfpon, �ompl tton ot th 
Ph . ot  ox-1 i,t ·t1oft, ·the u j ot  · completed two trlple 
jump· ;t u - · ng th . compl • runway,. Th• second day o-t 
oi-1 . t tton 
l ·.lt .oop wa _  
id nt1c l exc♦pt th s · o · ·ng � the t1lm 
w t�a1n1ng i-cgr _ oon !. · tln of 18 p-Pacttoe •• aiorts · --:--
!. t e t· 1n tion 4 te on re 20 , 1967. Ba su f ct 
21 
1 · d ot b. s t  . 1 .; . t , x� :rim n t l g ou p en , e 
th fil' -a pr e tic . se 1 OTl . 
( l:,ou · .· .. ) 
'The- �b je � t . n -�ho _e ·�ta l · Nr e t l e-e ;r�up ( here• · 
�er et · r :  . 'to · ·i-oup . ) �-e pc:r-te d  o 'bhe Sta te l'J'ni vo�• 
1 i t7 · by: 1 c  l ·auc 
nt. ·l Pit ct1c 
· b et . a ·  dl str:1buted to Grcu� · · •t the firat· m ettng . 
( See A p.p . ndt. A )  A t  e ob . ees· l 1otJ1 tbie eub j-ect,a _ p_e•tortUed 
t ate1"tta l 3· · p·s a t  t e l'•• te .. t �ne per minute . !be 
1nv• mt;1a toi; pep ·ona l l  a dmtni t.Jf♦-d t men-ta l pr.- c �1Qe 
· ,  s1ori t . to-lJ th- ttb J·  e� · •. . Verba l i:n,tt-1.n,tiona were gt·••n 
· ·ri or . to eaoh ·:ra e tie  s si on td.th 'S t tte:reet pe1r,.t being 
emph a1s& d  ea eh w e'k . · ( See . A ppen dix D )  • ·tw••n jumps th 
· . . bj�et.e . ·;r .v1 wed th: eh· ,ck ll e1t given to them a 't  the- 01)8. t 
· f t. t·i- · 1 · · lng prositam . ( $�e A ppe�d1x B) 
· tl lm loo n 'tlr'tple· .,_ p.!r,g 'W& reviewed ene e  
• we·•� a:u1t!ng tll · t� t .ing pr-ogra-m by Orsup M .  Pour timer• 
d.�z-iEg lb tra 1�1i,g pr.c>' . -�•• t�• ,a�bJe�t• _ ta pe t"e��P� -d  
pe:rs n 1 o a rw ti n �n-d rema rks o·oncerntng me . ,t� l tri le­
; c t ie.· . Th· co; nt a re cord · do not a ppear· 
: 
• T ' 
1 t e e n  ysi : of aa ta an� � - ,r·e u.ae only t�'r' l:nti-o s pec:, t1 on 
pur·po e- s . ( See A p·peu41x I') 
A t  ·the e-one lual on · ot the- sec-on« , to�•th � �nd s1xtb. 
we k · • ob . ub j e  t . :l Grou . p ·rrormed ix pb7, 1 c  l Jumps 
22 
( 
ion at  t e ·t t Un �aity ndoor track. 
PP nd1x G) 
t o j-o l 
lon e t tripl 
ded n a 
jump at ea ch 
t · he 
a n 






et a vi 
to 
·1c• l triple jump ot 
t e ch rt ro t db e 
) 
t .  
e tb l" 
bJ ct 
zte ·t 
y 1 ca l  
port to t e e • 
1 nd 
proo r ,c 
n P 
C 
_ea ton comm nee 
r 
th t o j o  · 
fJ.'h n e 
tio. n al 
0 
to lo 
h7 1 l 
rogran. A pp _ 
NI t1 _ •• to f th 
for t t ea 11 h 
ctic  gi-o 
t t subj ts t t � 
d X ·) . eh i-a oti C 
e 128-ya!!d 
- •ubj ct p rtorme • co  bina-
ti-1 le jump • !fh 
P me ta 111 h1l ta in t 
ay. Th atUbject mmediat .ly 
B ch 
ui-ing the tra1n1 
:r the com 1 ti 
j plotted 
d naly 1s . • A rend 
23 
l -o .plo ted fo .r Group 
l tr1 l jum o ea c · · ubj ·ot , T ·e e eh rt 
r 
( e 
y th c . • t r t pui-po ,;r tee b ck . 
; 
v· :ttba l i t ·C t 0 
r c ti t) ,. i on • t t· a . 1 
1ve- · 
p 1 t b ins mph aize d  
k .  AP  dis D) 
bj ct in Gr ·up  Mt 1.ew d trip le• Jum ti lm 
oo · e.t  t ... rE,: d i f!' re, t time duri the tr inlf.l r · gram. 
r ·c · l obs r'1at1o.n s  t") . x- nai- cono rn1 the'!.r me-n a l  
jum . • r. t pe r ·cord d twt .� duriln - th ti- inin p!.'Og�am 
by j ct · in Group , • -Tb .comm nt s r . or ·  •d- o not 
· •• %4 in th ena l7 1 . o <Lt · · n w u ed only £or· 
tnt� s ct.ton purpo · • (- . .  · ·· pp · nd x F) 
.......................................................... (&  oup l 
ct , i ..n ·th _ 7 tea l Pl' ette .· group ( h  i- -
t r reterx- d to . ;,ou. . } .ert to t tate Univ, r• 
. F ndo·or tra ck to r· t- •1r pr- c i ce ·e  ati o!l s .  A gi-oup 
proo t11' nforme ti on l 11 t t ven to th · aubj c·ts t 
. ho1r fir .t pr c ti 1c on . ( Se· A p nd x C )  E c 
ra c t  .c ,s s s t on com.meno . th two j og l pa round t· 
128-ra rd tx · · c to-r · rm-up . Ea c u b jec th n pe.-tor e 
10 phy .1 0 l tr1 l _ jump ., , a c  t�t. pl jump wa s  ea sur _ 
n r . rde · on · di t h e dur! g t N i  1ng pro ram • 
.A p  e-ndix G)  A ft .l" the co ple tio • ·ot ch P·. etic 
p :,1 th 
Th 0 
u 0 • 
24 
lon t Jtnnp s piotted fo'r th ut-po • ot 
n 1nd1 · ! du · 1 ·t e. o n lysi • ' A ,· · trend an  lysi a 
t to-r Group y .veraging · ·t longest 
tripl jum ·or C ub'je_<lt . ( A ppendix tt) 
rt ed  by t sub jeo� tor :teedb ck 
Verb · l  n truct1o i- iven thro\lghout th 
1 t:terent p·o1 t being emph si zed 
Q tei, t 
A LYSt O DATA 
?ntl'Od ctton 
t t1 _ tloa l a n  ly 1 ·th d -t• collected 
, 
T 
1 - r ·nt 1 · tbt chi tor . (Th data a p r ln 
p d1x t· . )  Data coll oted coJ1cer 111 b .  lt.ective a 
t · n 1 ,  enta •Ph1 c 1 ,  nd 7at c ori h 
le ins. of t unfamiliar motor klll ot triple jum.p!i,g 
nt • 
§coring o t  Da t , 
E ch tr pl  jump in inttt• 1 . d ttn l t · .:t 
" nd late:r 
nto inch · 
1n t .  l te t n t lon 
1n t t and. ir,c 
e subj ct • s  lo 
t · j in t rt 
p in t e · 
1 te t w 
• d for ta tt · o l pitoc · ure � 
B,el b111tz ot D ta 
mplo7�d tor 
26 . .. 26 Go an , .2R �• • p. · • 
exp rime • l r up  • o 1nd • 
e t 
n.d 
i-rel.it on t + .97 bet th running lon jump 
l!t7 to p �to 1 tr . 1 jump . 
l f . 
A · n ly 1 •  ot va-r1 nc · t ohrd. que a ct-1 e 
bT , rr t 2.7 ploy d tr1 orde i,i to . te In• t th r 
ny t t1 t cal t ticant d 
t t ex .. r mental roup • 
.26 
'1' · •r t1o t th ne · e r  nt lev l of t nit • 
•n o c ri a ,  t e 1. v. 1 to d note s t  t sttoa l 
st itie nc . h ry -ratio 11 study tor 
· · t ·tt ttc 11 · 1 nif c nt 41tt re c b t n the roup · 
•· $ . 34 t the one p ro t l •1  u 1 s two atld 32 d reea 
ot t1r edo 
Dunca • lf. w Mult1pl -R ng · ·teat . outlin d by 
. .  teel · d Toi-rt · 6 a lo7ed to ompar . th tollo ing 
p. r ot 
G!'OUP 
1 t , 
._ Torr · . .  -, Prlnctplea a.nd 
PP •  101• 109 � 
n t rcup · to - Grou ·  P • Grou . P to Group M ,  
to ronp. • B c a  e t t e . n qua l num rs 
pro-ee r· o tltne by 
ppl • 
· not b •n v ·l'it d .  
27 
ro 98 re t 1 tudJ 
1nc r rou ar b 1ng comp r d , 1th lpha t . 01 .. 
Th t 32 ot tr d m OX' tV mear.1 1 3 . 88 and 
or t .. e fl 1 4. os •. 
t tt t . al proc dure s _ out l ed  by a rr t29 
to · t ndin t e 
bta ne t om  t -
em loy d .  
· t1oanc o t d1 tference bet n · e n 
'.l' .s lue at  th o e s-e rit le t ai if  -
ance oho n t . J'· t 1 · ,tudy- , and th null 7pothe s  
p l1 · d · o ach roup tor acc ept c o re j ection .  A . 
98 1110 ot 3 . 11 th 11 s ot rr om •nd 3 . 11 with - . 
10 d gr • or free o ·a s c s sary Iott i-ej etlon ot h 
mll hypot i • 
Pi-n 
h da ta roup P i  an G!'OU M 
, . 
•r  enal  • d st ti tic 11, tn s ec.t · On . 
.s a pl ed bet en t . thre 
xperim t l roup . to d t Jtm1ne 1 niflc ce ot ttereno 
b tw n ·  th -rt ct  · ot · � n tal · r ct1c . • m t• l• 7 teal 
i- et1 t an . ph7 i e  l px- ct c o t e le rn 
ti-1pl jump tor o 1c perfoi'Ulers . 
or �he 
!abl t · o 
va,r no t •. 
ot t. -- Di.ft r-ene on · e l'l by 




ourc df ss P-1'8 tlo 
--- -
etwe n .2 2?66 1383 . 00 4. 81• 
32 908� 263 . 88 
tn e mon 
29 
b L  II . o a s 
t · tor t e thr · r 
ry of Dune n • · e Multiple­
·rece rln di:tter t t ching 
m t  o • 
T ble• ?I 
for .�re G�ou 
T e ing · tho • 
D1t�eren in Inch ,) 
l 2 
nge '? t 
3 
n t�q.09 I+(l -•f§ +16 .• 33 1 · [ 
G:ro p MP M 
Any t . n und rseor& by t e  me lin a r  
not 1gn1tic .ntly d.i tt .r nt . · 
Any two ean . 'not under co d by- th me line 
.1  r1ifioa ntl1 d1f.f rent . 
'fhe pr -· t etion• · 1e•el · 98 per,c n•t •  
Th d1ft nc in the · ean g in ot  �roups P 
n 1 i 8 . 84 !n �taYor of Group P .  A. p lying It�•m�r• 
proc dure t◄ r· un qually �epltcat trea tment • •  th� 1nv sti• 
ga tor found thi it  r �e ot to b ,  at t l e  lly 
si 1 t1.c nt 1n th_ tudy .. 
T dltte�ence ir1 t e me n e !tts ot Groups MP 
8!ld 1 12 .92 in tavcr ot Group P .  This 0·1 · t r nc v · 
to i,d not to · be, s� t:i stltr 11,y s,1 gn1 f1 carrfl · ln · tlt f s. 
l' ·e · 1gat1o · • · 
Th 1 tter nc . in e me n in ot lroupa . 
a1 , 76 r, t, 'for. ot · tJ_ oup. -P .  A P  ly!n inna .r •  . 
3 '0 
pro d.u�e fott une qu l ly r• · ea ted tr&� tment a , • the tnve stl• 
g -ox- found t i di ftel' n·o e  to be sta t _ t i ca ll7 i n1 io.ent 
1 t s etud · • · 
Ta b ·. 





3'99 • .$0 
' 411 .46 
!I - r t  te t 
T ble · II . 
thin 
1m�nta ,Gt-' ups . (Me n ·D ft· :r't' �ce 
· n Inab ) 
. M2 D1f'f. 
Xnlt1al ( ·1.•M2) 
dt 
376 . 2, 1tl8 . 33 11 
368.2$ +31 .a:5 
371 . 36 +40. 0, 10 
'. j . L r ! 
31 
· 1  
A me_ n t. , of 18. 33 6-nob:es we made vlt tn Gi-oup 
M betwe ·n initial  and ti'na l te ats . The t ratio ••  compute 
• . / )lllljlO· 
nd found to be 3 . 90, Whtch . e  t· tlatto �ly sfgn1�cant 
·beyond th . on peroe'Ct le? l .  The null hypoth 1 wa 
jecte , 
A mear1 in or 31 .2$ t�ehe made wttb.lr, G.roup. 
.p betw . n tn1t1e l a d fin l te ts . 4 
oomr,u.t foll�d to b T. 82 ,  · c. � st  ti t1ce lly 
· 1  ri1tte nt b 70n . t on percent lev 1 . Tli.e null  
hypothe sis · a • :r jected . · 
32 
A atn of' 40 . 09 b'.l Ch w ·ma d · within Grou 
p b t 
o n b 
een 1n1t1 l n fin 1 te t • 
ft fOUt)d t.o b 6 . 60 ,  which w 
ond t one- ere t leY 1 .  
In tbi tud7 Group ,- P • 
i-at!o vaa com-
tat! tic 11:, 1gn1 t1-
The null hyp thesis 
, · r,d M de •t 1 . • 
. ttcally signitic t g in beyond the one percent le•el a . 
indio t . d by th ! te1ta tor d1 t£erenc wi thin group . 
e fl l711 a ot Ya r1anc• te t indi ca ted no 
stat1 tice l  1gntt1cant ditterence  between the groups at 
the one · •roent le •e l .• 
Dunc n• w ult1ple-Range Te t indicated t>O 
t t1 st1ea l.ly 1gn1t1o nt d1tt reno bet en Group P and 
>fP r Group·s MP and M J  but did 1ndic t . a t t1 tic lly � 
t ttt cant ditt'er nee b tw en Group P r>d M at the · 
ne perc n t  le? · 1 _.  
ion ot Ftndtns 
th�e ty • ·  ot �ac t1 ce-•phys1c l ,  ental­
p y c l , and ntalw�all • peared to be tfect1Ye m tho� 
to 1 di  idu 1 to increase their e:r.toz-manc 1n the 
t !.pl j 
t lt t t 
· l o  t. 'P 
t 1 0 • 
• .r,. tro th re ul obtatned # it  . a  
nt l p� ct1c . le� not dequ t b tit • 
1 e  1 pst ot1 ,e . • 
� ult. ·. · tud;, ilftdi e t· tha t wban !t 
t i-. ct  c ; per1 o • o menta l 
·neti t  1n th le , mirr ot th 
ot , t l 
m to b or 
tri pl. · ju i g. 
- tmpo f ble to 
uch ll - t.1cea n woul ari a · 
, . n tt . ·t ·h - . • out oo·r tacl llt!e _ 
baoat t . o f· inclement w� ·th·etJ'·• ert.od1 or mec,a l pi-a c·tto 
could tb.·1  b tuatitut d tci- ·Y ie 1 pn-e tto e . 
tt  · t -lt . by t -e 1n ti · ,a to-. t · at  nta l  
I' ct·tc · : • o- · ett c ttv , t an r,h . ! ca l  pi- · · tt ce in th· 
rlt 1 · m1ng ro · • • of t. •· ti-1 l j · p .. f.h• mo t 
t1 c a 1 trf ·rence occurred 1n t· : e .,,,n,ro�n1)• ot the 
• r. step - in th h p p. · · e o f  th. t:rt :· l. 3ump . !hl � u'b-
j c 'b i  y; , d t t n l pra etlee ho ld be 
mplo7i d 1 · -�ly at g • t t t chi g • d co c i 
eombi12 . tton of phJ' ca l and ment . 1 practt· 
l · • · to ne.ticia l to t - rt -rme a thl'OU bout 
tb to 1 tr 1n · pito ••• 
· - C U f t e 1' ulta O . thi tUdJ' , the 
t ve t a1'or t t th . o inion a t  rita l r ct11e ould 
b . e p l.or d by oenteaten1}a Vbt l· w . 1 t!ns to rto»m th• 
trt l jump du ta ,CO· tlt 1o .. 
e pter · V 
Pro _l m 
·• ot· tht s inv ti. - � l on we •  to d t , • 
irl · th . t.tent o t  • utal pt- ctt� · * menta 1- pbyat. ee l, 
px-a c tl o  • arul phJ" ioa l M e ttee on the . , cup.d, 1ltton a ·nd 
de\t lopm _a t ot the motop .· ki ll ot t 1 :  le J\1111p1n o 
no ic e rrf rt1Hn1 · -
· 1b. ub�Jeot - wePe 36 ¥ol.uX1tee - le ti-eahman 
t · dent · , t h Va ota · ta t trm·; e!'si ty. Lim! t tion 
t r  • ,lunteer1n wer 
e t  
· notr b 
• r t ty  1gb 
l'tic t  ting w1.t . 
o subj ct must av ea rr, 
· col lette · in tl' elt d aoul 
e l9b7 .Sta t . Uriiver i t7 1 doo:r 
t�a c ·qua d .  A ll ot e · olunteers w-e- unt•m! llei- 1th 
th moto� ld.ll ot tPl ple jU1G 1ng., 
Th 36· ub jaota we:tt e leote- tro• etnon• the: lt t 
o.t t a 45 olu te · by . table ot ren d  rt\lmb r. • 'l" 
, b J  : t ite •pla o• 1nto tbre · roupa e(lU.a te d  by t e r 
a t lt'tly t& :. r.f . the "'1t1rd.11g lo JUltlp ., ! � e • pei-tme . ta 1 
:S oups wer, d .s1 na ,ed a a  etJt4l. . enta l- phya.te 1 .  nd 
hyalce ·1 pt►- e ti < r . groups . 
bJ -ct :rt c· ted i - lt• eek t- . 1n1n 
P · 1'8- 1n · .- -ch the7 m,t tbr · tt. a·ch ek. · 4r 
· hf to 1 pr · ,oti oe, -X'ou . · per·t • a 10 p :JSfca l trt ple Jwnpa 
. t · · h ton .  · th- menta l l.'e c t1ce ro p perto a o 
trt pl · jump . .nt: 117 · t oh ·e-s ion .  '? en-t l• phf's e l 
. ?'oup u,,e�n t d fiy nta l t�i pl J p vtt .  � ft• phyai• 
c l  ·tr· l .  Jump · .· t each pr otice 1fea si on . - - ·  
A t · t - s· • · dm1n1at r d : p-rl o:P -to tbe ttta ining 
·to d _· t · ·rmf.ne t:riple · jwap t·ng · bl. l ty . A othe-r
· 
te t w . gt ve ·_· t th · · t ·1n ttcm ot � ro _m to detett• 
. min· th• , tt .otl ve . a ot the training progl"fl11. ,. · loth th e  
1at tlal a n  · fina l te-sl · t, onsl s·te.d ot a.tx hJ'. ioa- 1 t:r,t ple 
J ._ p ·. tor . ·x!:mum di.· tan o e .  
The d t c-oll .a·ted dlll':tt1s th• tes t1tt .. •�  od wer, . 
1!' cordod ri &DerlJ'Z. 4 te d t rm1ne ha t  e tt et t· • tP nln 
�ov ma . u on . the subj e 4 s ability to _trt · 1- juap . tn 
order t-o d. t.orrd11e it  thei-e we· a any 1mproYGmeu · i- th-1n the 
.l'a.'dp· t teat .,- ·• p1!e · to ea h grou • !h analyid of ... 
.-1.1-nc a • emploJ · d to d te · ne - tb r . ny or th thz-e . · 
·rou, were s1gn.1t1c _ nt l7 dt tteront .  - Dunc n •  e ult · l .  
••n1·e T$· tb th n a pp l  d to compa ·r ee ob group e .i, 
attt•r n 1th · Y F1 ot . .  r roup mean d1 f.ferel'lce to dete r• 
. itt 1a ha . .  e •n s . t • re s gnttt cantl-y 
d1tte/r nt . 
I .  
P ult 6bt 
•· fol. le • • · 
1 .  Th. b7 le l ,  
ne]r:Jt'!�fnt l vel • 
a .  T . ·d1tter among the ean g tna ot th 
I • � • , 1 
, tc  1 ,. _ n,t l• n1 · tc� 1 ,  . .  n mental gl'OUpa wa o 
ta, · · ttc 11 · et itlo t'lt t th• one p N•!lt l ••l -
1tuU. •t  by th · . •s-atto . 
n ti ._ ic 117 lgntttc r,t dtft ·i-ence b tween· oup · 
end MP or Group na : but it did  !nd1e te • atattstt­
oe ll7 ·1 . - 1t1 ean· · 1ttei-emcs bet ,el)· O•ou s 1 and - a t  �h · 
on reen.t l v l .  
The ttadtn • tn  tb..1' · tu 7 would p · ·r to waa-r nt 
t e oonclu ton tha t t>htaloa l ,  mer>ta l-ph7· tea l  .• and • 1 te l 
. , ,  
• . tie _ t tt ctiv in  inere · !ng t erfo:rmatlc ot t . 
otcr 111 of tratpl j . pin tor ovlc p rro r -
Tb · it>ve ·tlga tloa. lso 1 die ted th•t there - •  
n · -t ti  tlG llT l ntt1caf!ts ditf r _ nc  1n  mean a tn 
n l' or Groups MP and , ut tha t th r 
· a ·  a 1 _ t1 · 11 ·1 t tt an t itfelienc · b tw en <fi-oup 
. ) ' '  
Tb · in11e _ tt. a tor · propoa�.s the £ollovlng l'eeom-
11«t?J • ttons ' fol' i\lr,the• . stu:dy' J -
l .  Tha t a e1m1lai- st�di7 be _ unde1'-t k·&t : wt th · 
the ·.· ta belng anal7ae4 ·we k17·. 
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2 -. fhat  a simtltt study e undertake-n ermplo,-lng 
mo>-' expe�imonta 1 g'POUPS· ', · 1th · vario-,ui · emp.ht·Hrt•  ·. et · me1,ta 1 
pra�•t�• � 
.3 ,  · fha "b timil.a.r s,tud.ies be -coDJpleted on othe• 
ti ld •••nt in tra ck and fie ld . 
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m CJ . ;  Stud1,e a in· th · · Effects or Pb7at·e1l 
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• r :
_
ctf.� , en ., 
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t)t n Pb.yai ca l  Perto nc · 
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. ,tetes DUrtng Mental.
.
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.
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·
.�-•· 
• · tt11ectroph7 iol a o-t Me t• l A ct1v1t1 · • -1- B�•n _touftla l ot p 7oholosz, (Ootob. r ,  19.32)  • 
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p ,,, 
l . l J . ,!' . . : · fl 111 t ._ _ ' • · 
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l�tuly in !_ otti ,gias Pi no Mu ic . • �i,oh!vea ot 
-_ eholo . • ( o mb Jt ,  19JT') • 
e.kett , obart s . ,  •-rhe · -1 . tto!'lehf · tw en Amounu o.·t 
S1111bolie R h · :P'8 l a.114 aet nt.1on o� · He_z .· Habit, • 
i'1l\·EQ!1- et: ,G!Q!£.: �l\:>?·•ze'1,olt>Q* C lul7 ,  193$) . 
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tt,c\olfel'· , 1966)_ .• 
l ,  Rob rt G . , anti J'eme · . • 
P-x-ooe@re . _ of, S� .i�l�.t$.e�p. , 
· eo . ,  1.9&0· . 
V ndell , Roland * ,  Rob :rt . • D - v s., an-d lt ·rb rt � l1_1J8ton . 
tt h ne tion ot M »t l Pr.ec tice  in t . e cqU1aft1on 
o Motor S l lls , "  Jo-yi'Jlffl ;ot O_ r>•r_:•l :1uc-h.o�op:. 
·-(ootob r , 1943} . 
1 ll 1 :· ·&1 t · Cl rk., ttT ', Stteot · of nta l '· Pra.ot!.oe· · end . 
, h.7 i a, l .PJa ot1ce �n- &••· i·ng a · _ otoP ·s1d.il t • M .  , s .  , 
The 1 _ J· A rkan a · _ .t - t 9' lleg_ , 1:965 � - · · 
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M 
APP D .x· . 
L AO ?CB ROUP PROCEDURES . 
M nt l. r ot1ce r r . •• to th · eym��l1o reh .a i- l . 
ot •· 'f c 1 . c 1 ity · 1n tlt bae c ot  a n1 gro mu cul1 11 
0 nt · •. 
ju to t . d ot • · ctu 117 p rt(), · ing :the moVl ments pby ie lly .• 
,o pr-. . pa r you»·• lt to,:, ment. l pn.otie· 100 
· perc nt eot>ce�tr t1 o r qut�ed . To et in the p�o.per 
•"M••waa ct  'in d ou m tti,d 1t h 1 tul to c loa  yoUJ' ey • • 
t, l you er,e re dy perto . ou:r jump cn1te ll7.  
. ollow thi · t nda11d proeedur toiw 
Yw wt ll rt ftl_ 10 tri ple. j pa men 117 at the 
t ot on er !nut . • I w1 11 i11torm you ot tbe ttioe by ' ' . 
. saying , ".A menta. l jump . •· B · 113. with the taad!ng ;osi tf.oo 
go tbrou • the- l1Ul'J 1 h1 t ·the, en toot  o - lked a rea , do- . th.· 
hop ,  . te , n ju p !'nto the pit tt 
· te your ··ch ek li .t . tt t- ea ch me t · l  e1-torffl8t1ce . 
the o nc lu on of h& . c one , fourth , nd 
· txtb. w· . . , you ill re ol't to the indoor tria .ck .  ?og 
tw · la p n . ·T} l'fOl'm · 1x s1c  1 triple jllll'lp · •  The a · 
. ill 
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A .  EIDIX B 
ENTAL•PHYSIOAL RAO ?CE GROUP PROCEDURES 
M nt l pr ct!.o :reters to the · ,mbol1c i- h a r  . l 
t y ic l ot1v1 ty · 1n th · baetie t ny r·o 
, c �- mo · m nt • 
'or ch ent 1 r ct1ce . 1ma in your• lt go g 
h � h th m em nt• flee aoa ey  to� p Ptorming tr1pl 
j p 1 t a  ot .ctu 117 p rtorm1n_ th ·movements 
h7 . c 117 .  
'fo t ·  t- you to. o thi- · ucc · fully, sta nd a t  
th . h ot · th. Nn 7 . nd . 1thout mak t?S any p y 1 ce 1  · 
ovem nt p i-torm tri ple jump enta llT •  You lQ8Y tind it 
h 1 tul to c lo· 
ot •1t>d to jum 
your ye 
nt• ll7 " 
to put you in the proper 'fr m 
.m nibex- that 100 p�iacent 
cone nt� -t · on 1 r 1r d to e tice enta lly . · 
· rae t1e 
ol.lo th1 t ndattd proc ·<hire tort 11 ot the 
ions . 
B 1n e ·e e .a1ol'l by jo · tr, two· la p a�ound 
the t · . c .• ·•·r. .... _,, o ·l t rn t 1 f'1 V e e l  •'fld t Ve 
p yaio l trt l jumps . t e e pr otlc e  a i on u ing th · 
above e r  be proc du:re. 
91_ w your check 11 t beto e a ch pra e tlc 
10 • 
, f'. D .X C 
· to L RACT ,o ROUP PROOBDtmlS 
Pollo · tb.i •e t' ru:lar·. · · co ux-• tor · all th · 
otio es, ion • · : · 
egin e _ob _ion bJ joggin · twt? lapa • und 
the t · ao: ·•· · Then pe�t-ol'll y,ytaJ• . t,:.l ple jump • You 1d ll  b♦ 
·01n· l.O ·7s1c· ,l tr ple · jump · · · t · 4 ••11M"tl' c ttoe · ••••ion .  
R rt 1  Jour c eek 1 1  't be .to . eh p -e·cttce . 
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1 .  
2. 
6 .  
k I _ DtX D 
-A L  ! 8 UCTIO S 
J!$'11tl1S!l�:�s. 
p do . o th t you hi t ,, about the 
ch - 1  e are veir, time you jum . 
· wt\ re you t P1l your run - - t Pt­
leg ea ch time· . A , just yoUP t .rt• 
JOU I e ti t ., 
. ' . . ' . .  
C ot1-c ti'_ .a , . n iaaking the· e·1r t.ep .• 
Ooneentrat on ·kin beQ l  lft 1i 1nge , then i-oek 
to;rwa··Jf onto 7:oui- t·o s tor tbe - take'�ott. 
strl to re a c·h wt th you� leg 1 the ete p  pha e 
ot· the tri:Ple- jmnp .. .tll'i¥1ng to r• ch plu· 
conoent .. e ,to- on l ndb-Yg on your httll  . .  •hould 
er t · ceu e and tteet ; l tu,a t  on . 
Gi v, · Mx-1 . · -_ · tt - rt on the jump ph e ,  thJtO 
you� a· · _ up to r-•a :eb me.xtmum- e _ ght 11d Peach 
to!' a.- with teet -t•r landing • tn regal ·r 
lo11g jump. 
Put t comb1nati -o . .  ., ot polttta 
maximum tt � in t e trt le 
- 6 
e otnts as yo per t, 
· o ee tr! le j ·a a_ th1 11 t ovei, e<f/e17 d ,: 
l _. ! 'hit-tin a b  t 1 - e c_entea- · t  the 
eh , l e d  r · !th - J '10 1tiant tcot:t 
2 ,  Am t 1ppro1ch1ng the ch 1ked a ..- at the 
eail oontroll, . S'P e p .$1blet 
, 3 ,  
ht Jt 7 nd th 
· a _  e e 1-o _-1; ,, top pb • li'ttle 
e th .- hi_ghe _tf 
. 4 .  Kow t.s 1'1 • lz-, a:te-p itJ th hop · ph1 1et 
,$ * A t l lldlng on my b$- l a - _, much a pol !.bl•? 
6 .  Do, r reek .torw .rd trOJ11 ray, he l o-nto m:, toe, .· 
tor __ ch take� _tt . 
-7 . I , rq rhythm a o t even tor t e- hop ,  a t  ,. 
_ an ·. .jump l ndtns· ,  
8 ,.  How c lost t-o a lo/8/9 ntlc 1t  rq- h e>�' , •te p ,  
n jUtllp p _ ctng t 
AP . _'· DIX 
t:otro A a lyet 
I-,trospe cti e •fl 17 1 1 a  . . . pe7chol glcll l t c· . 1qU 
: r 11 mpl 1 . · mt • aubJeet • 
r ct · on to n xp Jt1m nta l p;poc _ • ·tetr- s,· ctive 
ana .ly t . a a · d • •  •· ·auppl men . -to the enta l pn t tee 
rocedupe ln 1 · tut17. thi t cim.1 . wa s  om,plo _d  tn 
· o t>at lt ottld 1 n · ttegz.: · . t t»· 1 ght into th ua• 
e,t mect.. 1 PPl tl•• · • 11 ana of 1Dcl'ea , ·i�s •• untam1 11ai­
· oto·� -- � 11 . 
•·· nta l p,1-a tlc . a nd . nt 1-.. ph� t o  . 1 p�• - t1c 
aub j ctsa enga . .  d !n 1•ti�o ape ott. e 11, 1Ja1 a .  A t P• 
. ploy d tor P&COP, illl th l' . ctl et.1 ot th . 
aubj c t- · ., 110 p R · .ged !n l tl't"t ec tl v an 17· 1 touzt 
,41 tie •t, It ·e dvl · ·the t'r 1o.1 . ··. pztogr _ •• · 91'oup . 
eng in tntJtOapeo  t ve · Ml · 1y 1 . twt e  du•io« thi a me 
p l"t O , 
Sa eh aub jeet tat d hi . .  l!l .  me and tb. n proo ede-4 
o t ·r et1om to hi.a lll8Dtal t�1 pl jum . · ert.,rmance . 
e · t1r . t rec .Jtd ctiot"its w .re ·s-tmt l · ln that the 
• J  .l'it.7 or t at t 1l t tt  -w • d1 tt1o lt to 
· · no ttt» t• . rr, ta t ,4 that t :e, menta l  p:racttee ptc tur,• 
w · t· lly . en  ta elow motton . aOlflmon rema 11lt wan, 
th t th.e t l p� . ti e · r oi .. n e  _ w uld be jer-ky or 
A, . �b6 t tn!ng re NI 
ub 3 · ct  r · t t t  be.o om n I: 1 r to concen-
. lt t a t  t e qua lity or nMUlte.1 perfol'DUlne • 
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w • 1 provi • R 
" re one · n d l t 
inatiom ot th reg� m 
l . a� tP1pl jump11>g r•the� than 
t e d1 · �1c l 7 1 •cone ntr t . an or- 1 �ttlng· th me ta l 
· iota • t l . 111 t •ol1e4 · el!' c ftl . . r d about get• 
• 
n th p .  o t o t  t ubJ eta men·tt n . t e1r ja, 
• go d ,  a ay,  ore b tt :r s'1'l . • 11 
ollo n 1 ·  • r · ult ot  •· urvey tak .n upon ,· ·• 
trainln · pr• ram ot · 11  · 24 subjects  
nga 4 1 me t l s-a oti o · •  
Q\t .  tlo'2 
1 .  Bow did ment  l pr- cttce ttect 7011• ,ph.7.s f...c l 
t.-1 - le ju pf 
•· • Bindel' 
b .  lp 
c .  o etfe.·c·t 
Tw nty-ori aubj et a n.aver d t t men l x-a c tic 
'help · tb 11' hf �c l pe-JttoPUl C . I t ne ata 'tttd. tha t. ft h : 
0 tt o t j  bO .:ub 3· et t lt 1t  hind . red th pe,r t)J'llllDC • 
a .  Hov 1f•ould 7.ou ra t -,our menttt l triple jump? · 
s·-4-)•2• 1 ( S  i .  ' beat ) 
o t th . ub ject answe-red a rat11>g ot s. ••• n 
. a v ,,. . q. 1 14 indi ca ted 3 ,  on • nswered 2 ,  a J>d no subject  
n·•w· r l. 
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) .  · tr you we , tra ining tor t�1 le jum� compe t • 
t · n , 1 . _ 1;·· od of tr ·1-oing oul d  you u.sef 
• •  Ment, l 
b .  P y· ica l 
c .  enta l.Pby lea l · 
· ne een ubJe· cta tru U.oat .d th 7 wo1ll. u . e the 
ent• l• phy c, l tic� tor tr 1n1ng 1 _ :ti ye 1nd1ea t d th 
emplo,-ment ot p 1 ·1 c  1 pn cti ·c ,- n _ no a b3&ct indi cated 
. .  
th ·u _ (I t  only · m ·llta l P·P ctte  ., 
Xt w_ • th.e 1nl'e t gato• ' •  optmton that the 19lue 
ot 1nt spec'tlv· na ly 1 wa in th.at it f'ox-ced th · rabject 
to • -· lu: t ht ·. &!'tor. r,c • In dolng thi s ,. h would _be-co• 
• - �  t nti .l oints. b lng oDtitt d or lf.lt ata·ke: being 
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